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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA
Richmond Division
ZACHARY ALLEN MARTIN,
Plaintiff,

CIVIL ACTION NO. 3:11cv654
Q&A ENTERPRISES, INC., t/a
GLOBAL SELECT AUTO,
and

CRESCENT-VIRGINIA LOAN PRODUCTION, INC.,
t/a CRESCENT BANK AND TRUST,
SERVE:
National Corporate Research LTD
250 Browns Hill Ct.
Midlothian, Virginia 23114
and

CONSUMER PORTFOLIO SERVICES, INC.,
SERVE:
CT Corporation System
4701 Cox Road, Suite 301
Glen Allen, Virginia 23060-6802
and

J.P. MORGAN CHASE BANK, N.A., t/a
CHASE CUSTOM FINANCE,
CT Corporation System
SERVE:
4701 Cox Road, Suite 301
Glen Allen, Virginia 23060-6802
Defendants.
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FIRST AMENDED COMPLAINT (Corrected)
INTRODUCTION
COMES NOW the Plaintiff, Zachary Allen Martin, (hereafter the "Plaintiff') by counsel,
and for his complaint against the Defendants, alleges as follows:
1.

This is a case arising from a common sales tactic in the retail automobile sales

industry called "a yo-yo sale" or "spot delivery." Using this tactic, the dealer sells an automobile
to the consumer "on the spot." The consumer signs all paperwork, often pays a down payment
and/or provides a trade in, receives a certificate of registration, temporary or transferred tags, gets
insurance coverage for the vehicle, and is provided possession of the automobile. All purchase
and loan documents are signed by the consumer. The consumer leaves the dealership believing
he or she owns the automobile since he is told his loan was approved. The sale is financed by the
dealer (as the creditor) on a Retail Installment Sales Contract (RISC). As in the present case, only
after the sale is done does the dealer then attempt to sell or assign this installment credit contract
(the RISC) to a third party finance company. When the dealer for whatever reason decides not to
go through with the deal, or the third party finance companies it "shopped" the loan to is unwilling
to purchase the RISC, the dealer attempts to "undo" or cancel the sale, and repossesses or yanks it
back from the buyer like a yo-yo.
Sometimes, as in the present case, the dealer will submit a credit application on certain
terms to third party lenders, that approve the loan on those terms, but the dealer does not advise the
consumer of the terms actually accepted, and convinces the buyer to agree to terms that are higher
or " worse" for the consumer by claiming that the terms presented are the only terms that were be
approved, terms which create a higher profit for the dealer. The consumer never learns that his
credit request for a loan on the lower terms was approved because the dealer never advises that the
2
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lower terms were approved, and the third party lender never provides the buyer notice of the
approval, as required by the Equal Credit Opportunity Act. (ECOA).
Sometimes, as in the present case, the dealer will also attempt to get the customer to sign a
second batch of purchase documents, requiring more money, since it knows the customer is
emotionally committed to the car and is vulnerable to the threat that the deal will be cancelled if he
does not sign the new, more expensive contract. However, if the sale is cancelled, neither the
dealer nor the finance company send the consumer any written notice of adverse action, and
sometimes, as in this case, the dealer confiscates the down payment, even though it has cancelled
the purchase contract and repossessed the vehicle.
These shady practices violate the ECOA, the Truth In Lending Act ("TILA"), and the
Federal Fair Credit Reporting Act ("FCRA"). They also violate the Virginia Consumer
Protection Act ("VCPA"), the Virginia Motor Vehicle Code, and often violate the Uniform
Commercial Code since the repossession occurs before any default and no notice of disposition of
the repossessed vehicle is provided. Furthermore, these tactics of fraudulently inducing the
signing of the contract and then failing to abide by the contract and canceling the sale, constitutes
fraud and breach the contract.
JURISDICTION

2.

This lawsuit is being brought pursuant to the Fair Credit Reporting Act, 15 U.S.C.

§1681 et seq and the Equal Credit Opportunity Act, 15 U.S.C. §§ 1691 et seq, which present
federal questions and as such jurisdiction arises under 28 U.S.C. §§ 1331, 1337.
3.

This court may exercise supplemental jurisdiction over the related state law claims

arising out of the same nucleus of operative facts which give rise to the Federal law claims under
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28 U.S.C. § 1367.
4.

Venue is proper in this court since most of the defendants, Crescent-Virginia Loan

Production, Inc., t/a Crescent Bank and Trust, Consumer Portfolio Services, Inc., and J.P. Morgan
Chase Bank, N.A., t/a Chase Custom Finance, have their registered agent located within the
Richmond Division of the Eastern District of Virginia, and the Plaintiff chooses to bring this
lawsuit here.

PARTIES
5.

Plaintiff is a consumer as governed by the ECOA, FCRA, Virginia Code §8.9-

25, and Virginia Code §59. 1-196 et seq. ofthe VCPA.
6.

Defendant, Q&A Enterprises, Inc., t/a Global Select Auto, (hereinafter "Global"),

is a Virginia corporation doing business as a retail automobile dealer. At all times relevant
hereto it was a "creditor" as defined and governed by the ECOA (15 U.S .C. §1691a(e)) and
FCRA (15 U.S.C. §168lm).
7.

At all times relevant hereto Global was a "supplier" as governed and defined by the

VCPA (Virginia Code§ 59.1-198) and was a motor vehicle dealer as governed by Virginia Code
Section 46.2-1500, et seq. At all times relevant hereto it was a "creditor" as governed and defined
byECOA, 15 U.S.C. §1691a(e) and FCRA (15 U.S.C. §1681m).
8.

Defendant, Crescent-Virginia Loan Production, Inc., t/a Crescent Bank and Trust,

(" Crescent Bank") is a Corporation doing business as a financial institution and doing significant
business in the Richmond Division, in the Eastern District of Virginia, where it maintains its
registered agent. At all times relevant hereto it was a "creditor" as governed and defined by
ECOA, 15 U.S.C. §1691a (e) and FCRA (15 U.S.C. §1681m).
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Defendant, Consumer Portfolio Services, Inc. ("CPS"), is a Corporation doing

business as a financial institution and doing significant business in the Richmond Division, in the
Eastern District of Virginia, where it maintains its registered agent. At all times relevant hereto it
was a "creditor" as governed and defined by ECOA, 15 U.S.C. §1691a (e) and FCRA (15 U.S.C.
§1681m).
10.

Defendant, J.P. Morgan Chase Bank, N.A., t/a Chase Custom Finance ("Chase

Finance"), is a foreign corporation doing business as a financial institution in Virginia which does
significant business in the Richmond Division, in the Eastern District of Virginia. At all times
relevant hereto it was a "creditor" as governed and defined by ECOA, 15 U.S.C. §1691a (e) and
FCRA (15 U.S.C. §1681m).
FACTS

11.

On or about April20, 2011 Plaintiff went online to Global to purchase a vehicle he

had seen advertised by Global on Craig's List for $18,900.00, a 2004 Porsche Cayenne, YIN:
WP 1AB29P04 LA61572 (the "vehicle"). He also filled out a credit application online providing
certain personal information to see if he could qualify for a loan for the vehicle.
12.

Global made a credit inquiry into Plaintiffs credit on April20, 2011 and soon

thereafter "Alex," a manager for Global (last name unknown), called and advised that Plaintiff
qualified for a loan in order to buy the Porsche and to come to the dealership to work out the
details.
13.

Dealer Track is a company that instantly and simultaneously communicates to

various third party lenders credit applications car dealers submit for customers seeking financing.
14.

In order to find a third party lender it hoped to assign the loan it intended to give the

Plaintiff for the vehicle purchase, on or about April 21, 2011 , it is believed through Dealer Track,
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Defendant Global submitted a "completed application" for an extension of credit to Crescent
Bank, CPS, and Chase Finance for the Plaintiffs purchase of the vehicle, an application that was
in accordance with the procedures used by the creditor for the type of credit requested, and
provided information necessary for the Defendants to obtain access to Plaintiffs credit report
information, the credit score of the Plaintiff, and it is believed it provided certain biographical
information, and income, expenses, etc.
15.

Chase Finance approved the approved the loan application ofthe Plaintiff for

$19,118.00, with an Annual Percentage Rate of9.75% up to 12.25%, on a 60 month loan, with
certain stipulations. See Exhibit 1 ("The Approval"). The terms of this approval were different
"better" for the Plaintiff than those presented to the Plaintiff by Global in the Retail Installment
Sales Contract #1 attached hereto as Exhibit 3 ..
16.

CPS also approved the completed loan application request of the Plaintiff

submitted by Global.
17.

CPS, and Chase Finance never provided any notice of approval of any request for

credit either explicitly of implicitly, to the Plaintiff.
18.

The Defendants did not approve the Plaintiffs request for credit on the terms noted

in the RISC (Exhibit 3) after making credit inquiries into Plaintiffs credit report on April21, 2011 ,
but never provided Plaintiff written notice of this adverse action.
19.

On April 23, 2011, Plaintiff and two friends went down to the dealership and upon

arrival met his salesman, "Bola" (last name unknown), (hereinafter "Bola") and the manager,
"Alex." During negotiations "Bola" advised Plaintiff that the vehicle had not been in an accident
or previously painted. They also negotiated a purchase price with Alex if Plaintiff made a
$5000.00 down payment they would reduce the price to $18,500.00, and he advised that his loan
6
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had been approved.
20.

On April23, 2011 Plaintiff paid $4,000.00 in cash, and provided a $1,000.00 check

to Global which advised that it would return the check to him when he brought in $1.000.00 in
cash, since Alex advised that Global did not accept checks.
21.

On April23 , 2011, after waiting three or more hours to go through this sale process,

being rushed through the signing of the paperwork, relying on the representations that the vehicle
had no accident or re-painting history, that the $18,500.00 purchase price had increased to
$22,498.88 due to certain fees that were included, that he qualified for a loan, that the terms of the
loan were the best that could be found for the plaintiff, and that it would do the DMV paperwork to
transfer title into his name, Plaintiff agreed to purchase of the vehicle (the "Sale"). All conditions
of the Sale were fulfilled and satisfied by the Plaintiff. Plaintiff made a $4,000.00 down payment
and provided the $1,000.00 check, expecting to bring in the cash at a later date, at which time his
check was to be returned. See Buyer's Order attached Exhibit 2.
22.

The Buyer's Order provided to the Plaintiff on the date of sale does not contain the

notice required by Virginia Code § 46.2-1530 which states in pertinent part:
A buyer' s order shall include: ...
12. If the dealer delivers to the customer a vehicle purchased by the customer on
or after July 1, 2010, that is conditional on dealer-arranged financing, the following
notice, printed in bold type no less than ten point: ' IF YOU ARE FINANCING
THIS VEHICLE, PLEASE READ THIS NOTICE: YOU ARE PROPOSING TO
ENTER INTO A RETAIL INSTALLMENT SALES CONTRACT WITH THE
DEALER. PART OF YOUR CONTRACT INVOLVES FINANCING THE
PURCHASE OF YOUR VEHICLE. IF YOU ARE FINANCING THIS VEHICLE
AND THE DEALER INTENDS TO TRANSFER YOUR FINANCING TO A
FINANCE PROVIDER SUCH AS A BANK, CREDIT UNION OR OTHER
LENDER, YOUR VEHICLE PURCHASE DEPENDS ON THE FINANCE
PROVIDER'S APPROVAL OF YOUR PROPOSED RETAIL INSTALLMENT
SALES CONTRACT. IF YOUR RETAIL INSTALLMENT SALES CONTRACT
IS APPROVED WITHOUT A CHANGE THAT INCREASES THE COST OR
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RISK TO YOU OR THE DEALER, YOUR PURCHASE CANNOT BE
CANCELLED. IF YOUR RETAIL INSTALLMENT SALES CONTRACT IS
NOT APPROVED, THE DEALER WILL NOTIFY YOU VERBALLY OR IN
WRITING. YOU CAN THEN DECIDE TO PAY FOR THE VEHICLE IN SOME
OTHER WAY OR YOU OR THE DEALER CAN CANCEL YOUR PURCHASE.
IF THE SALE IS CANCELLED, YOU NEED TO RETURN THE VEHICLE TO
THE DEALER WITHIN 24 HOURS OF VERBAL OR WRITTEN NOTICE IN
THE SAME CONDITION IT WAS GIVEN TO YOU, EXCEPT FOR NORMAL
WEAR AND TEAR. ANY DOWN PAYMENT OR TRADE-IN YOU GAVE
THE DEALER WILL BE RETURNED TO YOU. IF YOU DO NOT RETURN
THE VEHICLE WITHIN 24 HOURS OF VERBAL OR WRITTEN NOTICE OF
CANCELLATION, THE DEALER MAY LOCATE THE VEHICLE AND TAKE
IT BACK WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE TO YOU AS LONG AS THE
DEALER FOLLOWS THE LAW AND DOES NOT CAUSE A BREACH OF
THE PEACE WHEN TAKING THE VEHICLE BACK. IF THE DEALER DOES
NOT RETURN YOUR DOWN PAYMENT AND ANY TRADE-IN WHEN THE
DEALER GETS THE VEHICLE BACK IN THE SAME CONDITION IT WAS
GIVEN TO YOU, EXCEPT FOR NORMAL WEAR AND TEAR, THE DEALER
MAY BE LIABLE TO YOU UNDER THE VIRGINIA CONSUMER
PROTECTION ACT.' II

23.

On April23, 2011 , Global accepted Plaintiffs completed application for credit

and upon such application, informed Plaintiff that he was approved for the financing, that the terms
of the RISC #1, which designates Global as the Creditor- Seller, were the best that it could find,
that he would receive the payment book for the car loan in the mail, and that to complete the deal,
all he needed to do was sign the paperwork.
24.

After Plaintiff completed the paperwork and was told by Global that his proposed

loan for the vehicle had been approved, the finance manager told him that his payments would be
$446.75 monthly for 60 months. This was memorialized by the RISC # 1 and was signed by the
Plaintiff and Global. Exhibit 3.
25.

Global intentionally concealed from the Plaintiff that his car purchase and loan

request had been approved by lenders on terms lower that what was presented to him by Global as
"the best loan that we be found."
8
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Paragraph 2(c) on page 3 ofthe RISC #1 indicates that Plaintiff is providing Global

a security interest in the vehicle and the RISC # 1 requires that the payments shall be made to the
"Creditor-Seller," which is Global.

~3(b)

defines "default" in part as, " You pay any payment (plus

any late charges) more than 10 days late or not at all."
27.

At the time Plaintiff was presented with the paperwork to sign, he had been at the

dealership for three or more hours and did not review the information carefully. He trusted
Global's employees to tell him what he needed to know regarding the documents he signed, he
noted the monthly payment on the RISC #1 was what he had agreed to and was told those terms
were the best Global could get for him, and did not review the documents much further and signed
them.
28.

Global presented Plaintiff with thirty day temporary tags to drive the vehicle until

title could be transferred. Global also required Plaintiff to obtain his own insurance for the vehicle
and provide proof of it, which he did.
29.

After signing all the paperwork and providing the down payment and proof of

insurance, Plaintiff shook hands with Bola and Alex, who congratulated him on his purchase and
drove away in what he thought was his new car.
30.

Global submitted the Plaintiffs application for financing to one or more lenders in

an effort to sell and assign the RISC #1 .
31.

After the purchase and delivery of the vehicle to Plaintiff he discovered during a

Maryland state safety inspection that his vehicle was not in the condition as described to him but in
fact had been in an accident and repainted. It still had a cracked taillight that had not been
repaired, information he told a Global manager about on two occasions after he discovered it. 32.
After purchase Plaintiff received a second batch of backdated purchase documents to sign
9
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which Danny Price, the finance manager for Global, explained were identical to the first batch he
had signed, but were necessary to finalize the deal since Global had put the wrong vehicle
identification number on the original purchase documents. See Buyer's Order #2, RJSC #2, a
loan application, and an application for title to the Virginia DMV, which were part of the second
batch of documents Global sent Plaintiff to sign. Exhibits 4, 5, 6, and 7. (These documents have
the same VINas the original purchase documents).
33.

On or about April30, 2011 Plaintiffhad a conversation with the finance manager,

Danny Price, regarding the new purchase documents Global wanted him to sign. Mr. Price told
Plaintiff that the real reason Global needed the second batch of documents signed was that his loan
had not gone through and that if he did not sign the second batch of documents that the deal was
cancelled and he had to bring the vehicle back. When Plaintiff informed him that he did not
intend to sign the second batch of documents Mr. Price told him the deal was cancelled and to
return the vehicle on Monday, May 2, 2011.
34.

A review ofRJSC #1 (Ex. 3) and RJSC #2 (Ex. 4) reveal that in RJSC #2 Global

increased the "Cash Price (incl. of sales tax)" even though the finance manager had told Plaintiff
that the contracts were the same except for the Vehicle Identification Number.
35.

The sales tax charged by Global in both RISCs (Ex. 3 & 4) are in an amount that is

higher than the 6% permitted by Maryland law.
36.

Since Global had advised him that the sale was being cancelled, Plaintiff began the

process of stopping payment on his $1 ,000.00 check and even called the alleged assignee of the
RJSC, Wells Fargo Dealer Services, which informed him that it had no record of a vehicle loan in
his name.
37.

On Sunday, May 1, 2011 Plaintiff returned a call from Alex about the $1,000.00
10
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down payment, who advised him that the finance manager, Danny Price, had said the deal had
been cancelled and that he could bring the vehicle back on Monday, to which the Plaintiff agreed.
38. On Monday, May 2, 201I, as requested by Global, Plaintiff and a friend returned the
vehicle, but when he demanded his down payment back, he was informed by Alex that Global did
not intend to cancel the deal or return his down payment, and that since he had not brought in the
$ I ,000.00 down payment in cash it was repossessing the vehicle ("the taking"), that he did not care
what Wells Fargo said about the loan because "Global is the bank," and to leave the vehicle on the
lot because "you're wasting your time and mine."
39.

The $5,000.00 down payment was due on April23, 20 11, thus, according to ~3(b)

of the RISC #1 (Ex. 3) Plaintiff had ten days or until May 3, 2011 to pay the $5,000.00 before he
was in default.
40.

Global repossessed the vehicle on May 2, 2011.

41.

Plaintiff was not in default when the vehicle was repossessed by Global.

42.

Since the taking of the automobile, Plaintiff has suffered damages for the loss ofhis

down payment, cost of insurance, lost wages, cost of substitute transportation, aggravation,
humiliation, and inconvenience.
43.

Based on information and belief, inducing customers to purchase its vehicles via

fraudulent representations about the vehicles it is selling is a common business practice of Global.
In fact, after the repossession of the Plaintiff's vehicle, on June 25, 2011 it was sold to Brandon
Boey ("Mr. Boey''), and, not only was its prior repossession not disclosed to Mr. Boey or the
Virginia Department Of Motor Vehicles as required by DMV regulations and Virginia law (Va.
Code §59.1-200(7)], but Global, via its manager "Alex," fraudulently described the prior history of
the vehicle to Mr. Boey as never having being an accident as proven by the "clean" Car Fax he
II
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presented for the vehicle. This misrepresentation was made despite Global previously having been
told about the accident damage and repainting by the plaintiff and Global's knowledge that the
vehicle has sustained accident damage.
44.

Global never did the paperwork necessary to put title to the vehicle into Plaintiffs

name and never provided any notice of disposition of the vehicle to the Plaintiff after it
repossessed it and before it was sold to Mr. Boey.
45.

Plaintiff intends to purchase other vehicles in the future and ifhe needs financing

intends to seek financing for future purchases from the Crescent Bank, CPS and Chase Finance,
among others, if he needs a loan.

COUNT ONE: VIOLATION OF THE EQUAL CREDIT OPPORTUNITY ACT

46.

The Defendants are "creditors" under the ECOA (15 USC§ 1691 (a)). The failure

of the Defendants to provide to Plaintiff notice of the approval of any credit application made to it
by Plaintiff, and due to their failure to provide any written or other statement of reasons for the
denial of credit, they violated the ECOA. 15 U.S.C. §1691(d) (1) and Reg. B, 12 C.P.R.
§202.9(a)(l)(i) (notice of approval required); and 15 U.S.C §1691(d) (2) (b) (notice of adverse
action required).
47.

As a result of the above alleged ECOA violations, Plaintiff has suffered substantial

actual damages in the loss of his right to learn that the loan had been approved on terms lower than
those provided him by Global, and then suffered actual damages in the loss of his right to
determine the basis for the other credit denials, his loss of the credit itself, plus suffered frustration,
anger, humiliation, fear, embarrassment, and other emotional and mental anguish.

48.

As a result of the above alleged ECOA violations, Defendants are liable to
12
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Plaintiff for his actual damages pursuant to 15 U.S.C. §1691e (a), for punitive damages of
$10,000.00 against each Defendant pursuant to 15 U.S.C. § 1691e (b), and for attorney's fees and
costs pursuant to 15 U.S.C. § 169le (d).
49.

Plaintiff is entitled to equitable relief against the Defendants since he intends to do

business with them in the future, and thus asks the Court enter an Order requiring that in the future
these Defendants abide by the ECOA and deliver compliant notices to customer loans they
approve or on which they take adverse action. 15 U.S.C. §1691e (c).
COUNT TWO: VIOLATION OF FAIR CREDIT REPORTING ACT

50.

Plaintiff reiterates and incorporates paragraphs 1 through 49 above as if fully set

out herein.
51 .

The failure of the Defendants to send any adverse action notice to Plaintiff on

each credit denial decision willfully violated the Fair Credit Reporting Act, 15 U.S.C. § 168Im.
52.

In the alternative to the allegation that no notices were sent to Plaintiff, he alleges

that the notices sent do not comply with the Fair Credit Reporting Act, 15 U.S.C. §1681m.
53.

In addition, if the credit decision was based on information other than information

obtained from a credit reporting agency, Defendants willfully violated the FCRA by failing to
provide the notice required by 1681m(b).
54.

In the alternative of a willful violation, the Defendants' violations were negligent.

55.

As a result of the above alleged FCRA violations, Plaintiff has suffered substantial

actual damages in the loss of his rights to determine the basis for credit denial, his loss of the credit
itself, frustration, anger, humiliation, fear, embarrassment and other emotional and mental anguish.
56.

As a result of these FCRA violations, Defendants are individually liable to Plaintiff

for statutory damages from $100.00 to $1,000.00 pursuant to 15 U.S.C. §168 1n(a)(l)(A), or jointly
13
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and severally liable for actual damages pursuant to 15 U.S.C. §1681n and §168lo ifthe
amount of actual damages is greater than the statutory amount; Defendants are also individually
liable for punitive damages pursuant to 15 U.S.C. § 168ln(a)(2), and for attorneys fees and costs
pursuant to 168ln and 168lo.
57.

Plaintiff is entitled to equitable relief against the Defendants requiring delivery of

compliant notices in all future instances.
COUNT THREE: VIOLATION OF THE VIRGINIA CONSUMER PROTECTION ACT
(Against Global Only)

58.

Plaintiff reiterates and incorporates paragraphs 1 through 57 above as if fully set out

59.

Global violated the prohibition under ofVa. Code§ 59.1-200 (14) ofusing any

herein.

deception, fraud, false pretense, false promise, or misrepresentation in connection with a consumer
transaction by each, or by any one or a combination of the following actions:
a. By stating that fmancing was approved when it had not been, (this violation is
pled in the alternative to the allegations that the contract was final);
b. by misrepresenting that the RISC contained terms of the loan that
were the best it could find for the plaintiff when it had received
approval for the vehicle loan on terms lower than those n the RISC;
by misrepresenting the accident and painting history of the vehicle;
by misrepresenting that the second batch of documents were
identical to the first; by misrepresenting the reason for the need for
the second batch of documents; by misrepresenting that the second
RISC was identical to the first except for vehicle identification
numbers; by charging sales tax in an amount higher than the 6%
required by Maryland law; by deceitfully indicating that the deal was
cancelled so that Plaintiff would return the vehicle himself and
Global would not have to pay for the vehicle to be towed; and then
when Plaintiff returned the vehicle, indicating that the deal was not
cancelled but that Global was repossessing the vehicle and
confiscating his down payment;

14
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c. by deceptively utilizing a Buyer's Order that violates Virginia law
since it did not notify Plaintiff of his rights to cancel the sale and get
his full down payment back if the loan was not approved by a third
party assignee and that failure to return his down payment may be a
violation ofthe VCPA;.
d. by utilizing a business practice of falsely promising Plaintiff it
would make him the owner of the vehicle and that for a fee it would
obtain his new title and tags for him when Global uses this purported
"service" as a means to hide the fact that it is not transferring the old
title to the consumer at the time of sale.
(Collectively, the "misrepresentations").
60.
61.

Global committed the "misrepresentations" deliberately and willfully.
As a result ofthe " misrepresentations" Plaintiffhas suffered substantial actual

damages including the cost of substitute transportation, aggravation, humiliation, and distress.
Plaintiff has also suffered other substantial actual damages including, by example only and without
limitation, the loss ofthe value ofthe vehicle he purchased from Global, the loss ofuse of this
vehicle, the cost of substitute transportation, inconvenience, aggravation, humiliation, and other
incidental and consequential damages which were reasonably foreseeable by Global.
62.

The Plaintiff is entitled to the greater of his actual and treble damages and

$1,000.00 and his costs and attorneys fees pursuant to Virginia Code§ 59.1-204.

63.

COUNT FOUR: FRAUD
(Against Global Only)
Plaintiffreiterates and incorporates paragraphs 1 through 61 above as iffully set out

64.

Global made the "misrepresentations"(defined above) so that Plaintiffwould sign

herein.

the Buyer's Order and RISC and be obligated to pay this amount in order to receive the vehicle.
65.

At the time of sale Global intentionally misrepresented that it would make Plaintiff

15
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the owner of the vehicle when it did not have present intent to perform under the Buyer's Order and
the RISC nor did it have the present intent to put title in Plaintiff's name if it was not able to assign
the RISC, but made these promises in order to obtain Plaintiff's signature on the sales and
transaction documents.
66.

Based upon plaintiffs counsel's experience it is believed that Global uses such

misrepresentations as alleged in this case and deceitful yo-yo sales as its standard business practice.
67.

Plaintiff relied on Global's representation about becoming the owner of the vehicle

by signing the Buyer's Order and the RISC, becoming obligated under them, and he considered
himself the owner of the car until Global cancelled the Sale and effectively repossessed the vehicle.
68.

Global made the "misrepresentations" so that on the one hand Plaintiff would sign

the Buyer's Order and Credit Contract and become obligated to buy the vehicle and be obligated to
those payments, but on the other hand, by not processing the title documents with DMV until it was
able to sell the loan, permit it to repossess the vehicle if it decided not to go through with the sale at
a later date if no buyer for the loan could be found, or if the third party assignee's off for buying the
loan did not provide enough profit.
69.

As the agent for Plaintiff and as well for the DMV, upon issuing the temporary tags

and registration Global was required to perform these DMV services immediately and had a
fiduciary duty to perform these services; however it had no present intention of perfonning these
services if the assignment of the RISC did not go through.
70.

Global's scheme of obtaining a fee to perform the Department of Motor Vehicle

services is actually a means to hide the fact that it does not transfer title to consumers at the time of
sale; this purported " service" is created solely for its benefit to hide its conduct, to allow it to
demand a larger down payment or payment after the sale, and if not complied with, then demand or
16
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even seize possession of vehicles after a sale, and to keep that sale from showing up in the official
chain of title.
71.

The sale to the Plaintiff is not recorded in the vehicle's chain oftitle, even though it

is believed the title was reassigned to Plaintiff via a separate Reassignment ofTitle form that would
have been filed with Maryland had Global not cancelled the sale. The failure to record the sale to
Plaintiff by filing the Reassignment of Title is called "skipping title", which obscures an owner of a
vehicle, thereby making knowledge of his existence, the repossession difficult, and makes the
buyer's ability to confirm the odometer certifications as accurate, virtually impossible, or any
buyer's ability to discover problems le prior accident damage via contact with a prior owner.
72.

Plaintiff relied on these misrepresentations by signing the RISC #1 and Buyer's

Order and getting his own insurance on the vehicle.
73.

Plaintiff was harmed by Global's misrepresentation because he never received title

to the vehicle and had his vehicle repossessed.
74.

In addition, as a result ofthe Defendant' s multiple acts of fraud and/or

misrepresentation, he has suffered substantial actual damages from the confiscation of his down
payment, the cost of substitute transportation, plus aggravation, humiliation, and distress. The
Plaintiff has also suffered other substantial actual damages, including, by example only and without
limitation, the loss of the value of the vehicle he purchased from Global, inconvenience,
aggravation, humiliation, and other incidental and consequential damages which were reasonably
foreseeable by the Defendant.
75.

Defendant knew that all of the misrepresentations were false when it made them.

It committed the fraud willfully and with deliberate intent. It did so with actual and legal malice to

the Plaintiff and without regard to his rights and interests. Accordingly, the Defendants are also
17
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liable to the Plaintiff for punitive damages.

COUNT FIVE: BREACH OF CONTRACT
(Against Global Only)

76.

Plaintiff reiterates and incorporates paragraphs 1 through 74 above as if fully set

out herein.
77.

By accomplishing the taking and upon its refusal to honor the terms of the Buyer's

Order and the RISC # 1, Global breached its contract with Plaintiff to sell him the vehicle and to
finance same (the "Breach").
78.

As result of the Breach, Plaintiffhas suffered substantial actual damages in the value

of the automobile, its loss of use, costs of cover, and other benefits of the ownership of the
automobile.

COUNT SIX: VIOLATION OF ARTICLE 9 OF UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE
(Against Global Only)

79. Plaintiff reiterates and incorporates paragraphs 1 through 78 above as if fully set out
herein.
80.

After the Sale was transacted, the RISC #1 and Global were governed by Article

9 ofthe Uniform Commercial Code.
81.

Upon the taking, Global failed to comply with the default, notice and

disposition requirements of Article 9 of the U.C.C. by taking possession of the automobile though
Plaintiff was not in default and failing to provide notice of the disposition of the vehicle once it was
repossessed. Virginia Code §§8.9A-609 (a)(1) and 611(b)- 614.
82. As a result of the above alleged fai lures of Global to comply with Article 9 ofthe
U.C.C., it is liable to Plaintiff for the greater of his actual damages and liquidated damages pursuant
18
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...-·---ITEMIZATION Of AMOUNT ANANCED
1,385.63

I Cuh l'r.:t (includlne $
2 l'oiJI Oow"f"ymtnl •

s

,.le! tu)

tNvranct. You m1y ouy the pnysic11 dimigt
Insurance dllt tonlllltl reqvirt$ from anyont you
choou who isaulhorlud to ull Juell inaur~nce In
VIrginia. Your chOice wijl 110! ancct nur dtcision to
t~ltnd crldil or lht ltrm• ollhi1 cotlltlct You ~r c not
requi re~ 10 bvy 1ny olhet insuranc:t to obl11111 cr e~l
unlus file bo~ ind~r.ating Vendnrs SinQie Interest
insuranco is required is checked below.
U any insur1nce is chedttd btlow. pol~ei~s or
cerUcates 1101!1 lhe n1mtd inSLIIIIICt CZl,..,INtJ wtU
dtscribe the term~ Jnd r.ordilions.
Chec;k lht inturanco you Winland t i9n below:

23,884.51 (I)

Tn•di In

(Yaor)

(Moko)

(Model)

Gros., Trade·ln AIIOwanc:•
Len t'tyOH Made By Seller
Equ111 Ntl Trade In
• Cash
• Olhtl
(U 10111 ~ymentls negaUvo, triter 'O' and set 41 below)
3 Ufl)aid !!I lance ol Cash Priet (1 minus 2)
4 Othor Charges lndudinQ Al!lOIHlls I'aid to Oilier, On VoLt Bthl.ll
(Seller may keep pari olthtse amountfi):
A. Cfllil ot Op~onal Crtditlnwrance
fliid to lnSU'ance Company or Com~nles.
$
Uit N/A
OJSatililf ~LA
~
Vcnoor's Single lnlt~llllnsurtnc:t
1-'eid lo IIIIUI~ C!!!!f!nr.li"l·

$
$

0.!,10
0.00

$

o.gg

$ ~.S..OQ.II.Q.L.
$
0.00

$ ..

1M84.5~

(3)

0.00

s_

o.oo

9'1:!!!.9.£~1!!!.!'!!..~-~.f!~ ~ .lf:l3vr~~...9~!1Y.Pf_~n!~_ ..._.__ $

E pir~~~~~~~ 10 ~ment Nenci"
t)to ~t.il!g ~tYA.. ---· . .. _ .t~r--~.~£~~ .~~.!1.~~- .. 2)1_o_ _ _ __
lor
. ..
3)10
lor
F Gov•mment Tares Nollncllode<l in C~ PrlCAI
G Govf!nmtn1l~t and/or Htglslraton fees

·-

-

-----s --~

-- ~

-

$
$
$

0.00

0.00

.. --- ~.~·-1.!. .
0.00

$

0.00
0.00

$
· ~

..

$
0.00
lor DMV Filing Foo
$
0.00
~)~N/A
o.oo
lor N/A
$
5t5.00
A) !?. Oc411Ct
lor AdminiOuc: Foo
lor ln5pcx:li<lll
SilO Doalcr
0.00
$ ..
6)1o ..
for
$
0.00
UncmpiO)'YT!O!'l.!~~
...........
__
_
..
... ..
lor Pre-Delivory Foo
/) 10
0.00
$
·--.. ···- lor
N/A
0.00
$
8)~
TOIII Otlfi ChJ!i'& 11nd ~ITIOIJili.S Paid 10 Others on YOlK &hell
$
!lll.li

s

·-

Other Optionallnsurence

~PTION:O

_.,._..._..

~_

n -·-~:-:-:-:7~
, ypc

_

. ....

$

l'remium S ----~.~~
lnsura~e Compe rrt

··-·..·---···-·· ·--- -· '

··-·

--

r•1

OPTIONAL GA1' CONTRACT. A gap contract (deb! cancll&.lion contract) is not r1quir1d IO oblaln
credit 1nd will not bo providtd unlln yo11 sign below and agr81 to pi)' the txtra charge. If you choou
to buy a QIIP conlracl, the chatg~ Is thown in .ll•m ~0 ol ~hi llemlulion of A"?ounl Ftnancecl. SH your
!I~P COIII13CIIor dl!taila on lh1 18ff11S Md condlllona II prov1dtS. IllS I Pllll ollh11 conlri!cl.
N/A

Nam. of Gap Contract

I wunlto bvy 11 gap conlrilcl.
Buyer Signs X .. . .... . . ...... . ... ..
._._

.

. ..... .... --·
·- ..... . ·---· ..
-1

I

--

·-·.... ···-· ........_.. -

Typc1 cltnsuranct

Term

l'rerri~.n~ S

lmurance C~1ny N.,e
Hom~

OHict Addrtst

ar;,;;;,,

Other
in~ur•rc~ i5 flOiroqulrcd ~~-~b~
Your dlcieoniO buy or not buy other upi!Of\:liii\SIIfancc
will not be • l~clor'" 1/rt cro61 approve! process. n will
nnt be provided unl~s yw sign 1nd 1gru to pay 11\c!
oxtre cost. Yoor ci\Oice ol tf\lurcr wilf nat illf~l our
dtciaion to extend ct~t or lllf lflml o/ lllis con11~r.1.
1w~ tile inlll'lnct chtcktd 1bO'IC.

X
Buyer Signatvre

X. .. ·- -- .

Co·Bvyer SigntiUI!.

Ualn

- -·--·

...
... -... . . Dill~

THIS INSURANCE DOES NOT INCLUDE
INSURANCE ON YOUR LIABILITY FOR
BODILVINJURY OB PROPERTY ~AMAQJ:..

N/A

Moa.

0_,

·-

NO COOLING OFF PERIOD
State law doe& not provide for a "cooling off" or cancellation period
tor this sale. After you sign this contract, you may only cancel it if the
seller agrees or for legal cause. You cannot cancel this contract
simply because you change your mind. This notice does nat apply to
home solicitation seles.

Torm

-----

NIA

!I.Z§PD.. (5)

. SELLER'S INITIALS

Na!l\f

~oitiee-Addrm

You pay no finance charge lithe Amount Financed, Item 5, 15 paid in lull on or before

Year

NIA

ollns~tance

-

-

-

t!l>lh
Uvlh

all own btlow.

2)~.--

5 ~O'!"lf~J~ !i)

0

n
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your original ptymenl sr.hfdlje. Tills 111Mar1C8 mat 110t
pay aa you owo on this COI1111tl il you 1111ke tale
p~ymenls. Credit Diubility lnlur~nct ooc: 1\01 COVCi any
llli:I(;ISC in your P'IY.ment or in th~ nvntllf ul payrneuls.
Covlra~• fur credit ~It insut;m:e and r.redil di~abtlrry
insurance end:~ on the original due aato 101 t~e lost
p;~yment untes,, a dntP.renl term fur Ilia "'~uraflcc i~
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1)!!!.__
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0
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0
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c
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0
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Insurance Comp.tny Nome
N/A
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Optional Credit Insurance

0
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L!.=:::::::::::::=.:
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OTHER IMPORTANT AGREEMENTS
1.

F~ANCECHARGEANOPAYMENTS

a. How we will figure the Flt'lance Charge. We will
figure the Finance Charge on a daily basis at the
Annual Percentage Rate on the unpaid part of the
Amount Financed.
b. How we will apply paymenta. We may apply each
payment to the earned and unpaid part of the Finance
Charge, to the unpaid part of the Amount Financed
and to other amounts you owe under this contract in
any order we choose.
c. How late payments or early payments change
what you must pay. We based the Finanoe Charge,
Total of Payments. and Total Sale Price shown on
page 1 of this contract on the assumption that you will
make every payment on the day it is due. Your
Finance Charge, Total of Payments, and Total Sale
Price will be more if you pay late and less if you pay
early. Changes may take the form of a larger or
smaller final payment or, at our option. more or fewer
payments or the same amount as your scheduled
payment with a smaller final payment. We will send
you a notice telling you about these changes before
the final scheduled payment is due.
d. You mJy prepay. You may prepay all or part of the
unpaid part of the Amount Financed at any time
without penalty. If you do so, you must pay the earned
and unpaid part of the Finance Charge and all other 3.
amounts due up to the date of your payment.
e. Your right to refinance a balloon payment. A bal
looo payment is any payment other than a down pay
ment that is more than 10% greater than the regular or
recurring installment payments. If yotJ use the vehi·
cJe primarily for consumer purposes, you have the
right 10 refinance a balloon payment over an extended
period with additional payments. The additional
periodic payments will not be more than 10% greater
than the regularly scheduled installment payments.

2.

YOUR OTHER PROMISES TO US
a. If the vehicle it damaged, destroyed, or missing.
You agree to pay us all you owe under this contract
even if the vehicle is damaged, destroyed, or missing.
b. Using the vehicle. You agree not to remove the
vehicle from the u.s. or Canada, or to sell. rent. tease.
or transfer any interest in the vehicle or this contract
without our written permission. You agree not to
expose the vehicle to mlsu~e. sei2ure, confiscation. or
involuntary transfer. II we pay any repair bills, storage
bills. taxes, fines, or charges on the vehicle, you agree
to repay lhll amount when we ask for it.
c. Security lnter..t.
You give us a security interest in:
• The vehicle and all parts or goods put on it;
• All money or goods received (proceeds) for the
vehicle;
• All insurance. maintenanr.e. service, or other con
tracts we finance for you ; and
• All proceeds from insurance, maintenance, service,
or other contracts we finance tor you. This includes
any refunds of premiums or charges from the
r.onlr<icts.

This secures payment of all you owe on this contract.
It also secures your other agretlrnents in this contr;,wt.
You will make sure the title shows our security interest
(lien) in the vehicle.
d. Insurance you must have an the vehicle.
You agree to have physical damage insurance
covering loss of or damage to the vehicle for the term
of this contract. The insurance must cover our interest
in the vehicle. If you do not hnvc this insurance . wo
may, if we choose, buy physic:al damage i n~urance . It
we decide to buy phy~ical damage insurance. wr-~ may
either buy insurance that covers your Interest ancJ our
interest in the vehide. or buy insurance that covtHS
only our interest. If we buy either type of insurance,
we wilt tell you which type and the charge you miJ~t
pay. The charge will be the premium of the in~ure~nc0
and a finance charge equal to !he Annual Perccntliye
Rate shown on page 1 of this contract or. at Ollr
option, the highest rate the law permits.
If the vehicle is lost or dam~ged, you aqree that wo
may use any insurance selllcment to reduce whut you
owe or repair the vehicle .
·
e. What happen• to returned insurance, mainte
nance, service, or other contract charges. If we
obtain a refund of insurance, maintenancn, service. or
other contract charges. you agree th;!l wH may
subtract the refund from what you owe.
IF YOU PAY LATE OR BREAK YOUR OTHER PROMISES
a. You may owe late charges. You will pay a late
charge on each late payment as shown on p•~yC:J 1 of
this contract. Acceptance of a late payment or lata
charge does not excuse your late payment or me<tn
that you may keep making late paymtlnts.
If you pay late, we may also take the steps described
below.
b. You may have to pay all you owe at once. If you
break your promises (default), wn may demand that
you pay Ctll you owe on this contract at once. Oei<IUit
means:
• You pay any payment (plus any lale charges) mom
than 10 days late or not at all;
• You give us false, incomplele. or mislc:liding in
formation on a credit application;
• You start a proceeding 1n bankruptcy or one 1s
started against you or your property; or
• You break any agreements in this contract.
Tho amount you will owe will be the unpaid pari of IIH~
Amount Financed plus the earned and unpetid pari of
the Finance Charge, any late charges. and any
amounts due because you defaulted.
c. You may have to pay collection costs. If we him etn
attorney to collect whal you owe . you w111 ~~Y the
attorney's fee ~nd court costs as the law allows. YolJ
will also pay any collection costs we incur as the law
allows.
d. We may take the vehicle from you. If you defaull.
we may take (repossess) the vehicle from you if we do
so peacefully and the law allows it. If your vehicle has
en electronic tracking device. you agree that we may
use the device to find !he vehicle. If we take tt1r ~
vehicle, any accessories, equipment, and rep1acerner1t
parts will stay with the vehicle. II any personal items
are in the vehicle, wo may store !hem lor you at your
expense. If you do not ask for these items b<H.:k. w<~
may dispose of them 11:s ttlu tuw a 11ow11.
LAW 553· VA·cp 5/0fl
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Retail Installment Contract and Security Agreement
Sell« NII!IC Inc! Address

Suyet(~ Name(s) and ACICirass(IS)

Global Select Auto
17970 Fraley Blvd
Dumfries, VA 22026

ZACHARY A MARTIN

I

No.

:30115/97179653

Date

_

4/23/2011

O Businm. eommen:ial or ag~ltural pucpo.st Conlrld. Q '<tltr to the abctled addendum fOf additional Buyers and lhtlr slgna!Urts.
-T !tJth-ln-Lc.ndmg DtS('{Q5(11e

.-

....:•

-----------

Annual Percentage

Finance Charge

Rate

The dollar amountlhc atdil will
cost you.

Tilt COSI of your o-edlt IS a
yearly l'llle.

- · _1 ~:4~0_.AI

Payment Sclledule. Your payment schedule is:
No. of Paymellls Amount or Payments

60
_Q __ ...-.
0

_

Amount Fi111nctd
The amount of o-ldh provkltd to
you or on your behalf.

Total of PaymcftCs
Tile •mount you Mil h1ve paid

TCICII Slle Price

wllan you hrvt mtde II sclltduled
paymeo!S.

s

s 7,048.30

-- - - - - - - - - -·

19,765.70

The total cost of your purchlca
on cradl~ including ~QI.I ~own

paymentd

s 51000.00
s_31,814.00

s 26.814.00

\\ten Peyments art Due

S~4~46~.~~------~M~o~n~~~Y~~~g~i~nn~in~g~6~0~~~0~t~1~.-------------------S 0.00
NOT APPLICABLE
-$ ..::::0~.0!!:..0-~-- 1iQJ APPLICABLE

SKur~y. You are giving us a security interest WI flt

Propttty pun:flastd.

Ylt C1Nr9e. If au Of any pOtliOn of a ~ntiS ~Ol ~d withil 7 days CJI il:l due dste, you witJ be chatged a late dl•g• at 5% of the unpaid amount at lilt ~due.

Prap&)'IM!lt.lfyou pay oil thisContract arty, youiMll n~ have to pay • penalty.
Flll119 Fen. $ .::2;;;:.4~0.:.:::0.:.0_____

Conlrlatt Provisions. You can see the !Inns of~ Contract fOf any a«<itJonal infoonation about nonpeyment, deflllll, any req!Mred repayment before fie scheduled date, and

prepayment ~uncls a!\CI pwlties.

Oesc;nptroo of Prupertv •
Y11r

Mlkt

Model

CA. YENNE

2004 PORSCHE
ONew
~Used

.,

-·

S!ylt
Vehicle ldtr~~ficrion Nurnbtt
4WO (V8) WP 1AB29P04LA61572
Ofltr!

UTILITY 40

s

~

Odomtter Mle~ge

85682

2004 PORSCHE CAYENNE UTILITY 40 S 4WD (V8) WP1AB29P04LA61572

0Demo
j

OP c;ruptron of Tt.Jdc·/11

Ply~MN. Yau promise to pay ualhe prineflilllllOIInt of

S 191765.70
.

I

A S<.tgnmcnt

·

~ThisContract¥1d S.QirilyAgrwment iul£iQI\fldto Wells Fargo

Dealer Services

.tneAs&ignec. l)llons 800-289-8004

.Thil

assignment is made undet the term~ of' 5tPI,_ '9rttmtnt ma~ be~ 1118 Seller
end As,;vnee.

0 Conclitional O.livtry. The Buyer's Order thlt is bein~ signed es I p.,1 CJI hs
b'IIIUicti~ ~tains a condltlonal dtllvtl)' notice. The Buytfa Order is ilcorporated by

reftrlllCI Into !his Cont-act. and acopy o! the Suyn Order is lltlc!ltd to tl1i5 Cont~ .

ba!ancut 11'11 rata of

p\15 fin-. Cllargtuccrvino on t1e11npaid

12.490% per year from lhl dati of tills COnlract until

mllllity. Filanc:e <Nrves ~Neon a Actual/365
day basis. A"-er
rnaturll)', or alief you default end we demlllll piymel'l~ we wiN ctlarge fillln~ charges on
llle unplkl beillnoe at
12.490% per year. You ~gree to pay this Contract
aearding 10 the payment schedule end lite dlqe provisions shown in the TrutHn
Lending ~sdosures . You tll5o avr•IO ~Y any acld~onat amour~~S ~Cc:ot~iiiO 10 the
tarms lnd concfJtlons of VIis Conhet
Down Peyrnenc. Y011 'ISO agrH to ~Y or apply to 1M Cash Prlct, on or !Mifore lilt dale
of tl1.is Cannel. eny - · rebaCI and 11ft ttadt-in value dtcent>ed in lilt l~iZI!i<1n of

Amount fillfiC~

0 Addilionll Ch.trge. You~ to pay an additional processing t• of
$

0.00

lllalwill bl Opaid in cash. OrinanC*d ov•rtlle

leiTil of !he COntrlct.

------··- ---··- --------------J'--------------------EXHIBIT

s

Customers Initial Here

l
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a. Cash Pritt of Venlds, etc. (incl. wee 1a1: or

s 1,431.8.2

)

b. Tilde-in alowance

c. LMS: Amount owitlg. paid to Oncildts O:

l!JIA

C!. Net ~Ide· in (b.(; If nagaUva. enter SO htre and enttr
the ll!!lOIKit 011lin ei)

•. Ca$h ~tntnt

s _ ___::,:.23~,9::,:3;-=.0•:..:..70=
s-----=-0.:..::.0~0
'-------lo~.o~o

0.00

S-~~5a::;
.OO:::.:::O~
.O~O

f. Manufldurtts reblia

$ _ _ _ _...::::0~.0~0

g. Down paymertt (doeol{)

s _ ____;5:::J.,O:.:O::.::O.:.:::.O::...O

h. U~ld balatlct or Cuh Prica (a~)
i. An10ced trade-in balance (see line d)

s _ _ _ _...;;.0.=
.0..::..0

j. Paid 10 public officials - fling fees

S _ _ __;2:...;4c:.O.:..::
. OO~

k. lnsuran~ premiums
I. S.rvict Conllact. paid to:

s

$ _ ___:.;18::.a.,9:.:3::.::0.:.:..7.:..0

0.00
-----.:..=..::..

t _ _ _ _-=.0.:..::.0~0

N~

m. Processirc~lee, paid to Seller

Crltdillniuranc;e. Crtd~ IKe 1ne1 ~~ C!iUI:Iility (~tnt lnd hu~)•e not requ~ed to
Obtain creon illd IJe not a factor i1 the "ed~ decisioo. You have !lie nght to use
allemative cowrage or lo buy insuranoe elsewhere. We will not pro...;de them unless you
s~n end agree 1o payh addlllonal pNrnlum.lfyou want suet~ t~Sur•nce. wt ll>in obtain ft
fQr you (~you quaJfy for eover~ge). We '" qvctilg below only the COYefiiQe$ you h.tt'e
chosen lo purdlese.
Ctltdill.Ht
OSingle QJ~nt

g]Wone

Prtmloo! $ -=0.:.::
.0""0_ _ _ _ _ _ Tenn N/A
lll$\lred

N/A

Credit Dlsallllhy
OSingte OJ~nt ~Nont

PremiumS . :0.:.:.0;::;0_ _ _ _ _ _ Term N/A
Insured

N/A

Your ligMIUre belllw ~you want (only) tne i"JS~rance cover~e(s) quoted abM. If
'None' is checked, ~OIJ hava dedned the cowragc wt otftrtd.

$ _ _ _ _ _.::.0·:..:0::...0

n. Documentation Fee paid to Sellers _ __ ___,5;.;9..
5.:.::.00-.
o.
P
q.

s_ _ ___.o~.o;.;;..o

N/A
N/A
NIA

•----=o=.o=o

MA-.

s

s_____.o...o..._o

By:

ZACHARY A MARTIN

By:

N/A

r. ~N~/1.!-:Ail-------~-- s -----=-o,.
. o~o
s.

0.00

. N/A

s

o.oo

11. Total Other Charges/An\ts Paid~ IMrl)

S

835.00

v. Prepaid Finance Charge
w. Amount Financed (h-~t~·V)

S
0.00
S _ _ _ .J1, !§~. 70..

We may retain" rec:tiw a p0/1ion d any amouru paid to Ollltrs, except !hose fMS paid
10 p!Allic ollclals.

1/B/1984
008

N/A
008

Propeny lntllrtnc:e. You Must ins~~~t lila Ptcpettt. Vou may IU'dltse or provide h
in$ur~ 11v0\lgllln)' inS&E&nc:a ~)' rusonably ~c;c.pUbll to us.

Tht

eollision ~• ~edu@le may noltKtted f ssoo.oo
.If
)'Gil it\ i~anc;e from or througllut you wm p&J
S 0.00
tor .....
N=/A_,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ of

cover• •
This prerrium is calculated as follows;

0
0
0
0

S 0.00

Otdu~blt, Co11s1on Cov. $ ~0=
.0-=-0_ __

f 0.00

Dedu~ble, ~~~ S -=.0.:. : .0.: . 0_ __

FI,.Theftand Combined ~dditi01111! Cov. S ..Q.;QQ_,,..... _

S~0."""00"----

N/A

If appiH:able, insert 'No Lilbil~ IIISu,..lncludt~' in at ltact 18 point l)'pt.
N/A

0 Single-Interest lnsur11101. You milS! p~rclllse lingleinteresl i~11n~ as part of
lllie sate ~~~~~tlon. You nay pil'dlase uw ccvcc~tc rrom a comp1ny of your
c:hoitt, IWIONblyc~le 10 us. If y011 blly the oovertge tram or lllroU9h us,
you w~l pty I

0.00

for N/A

cf

COYtfl ;!t.

- - - - - - - - - -- - ----··..··· - - - - - - - - - - - - - RS51
-t.IVLFI
--7VA
~llft/200P

p·~~0(4
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Governing uw anc!lntwpretaliOI\. TNs Conlr&ct is governed by the ' • rJ Virginia end
epplicablalldtr&llaw an6 regulaUons.
You lillY buy any of the lollowlng voiLIIUty prOitdlon plans. Trwy are not ~ired
10 obtain cr!Mli~ 1re not • fiCIOr in the credit ~ision. trld we no1 a factOI in the
terms of h crfdil or h related Slie of !he Vdlicle. The volunwry prole(ljofl$ will
nol be provided un&tss you sign lnd ~~ 10 s-yllll•ddilionll cost

Your signature billow means that you want the desct1blld Kem and tM vou have rec~ved
and reviewed • copy of the contacl(s) for the product{s). If no covtrage or chc~tls given
for en itenl, y011 h~ve decined I'!Y suc!l oover~ge we Q(fere<l.

0

Service Conttact

Ttrm

N/A

PriCI

s ----l:Oo~.o~o
N/A

Cc~~trage

U G1p W1fver or Gfp Coverage

0

N/A

If you default. you aarec to pay our costs of colledion, including fees tor repossession,
rtl)ir, iltQge and ule or the PI'Op811y stQ/fiiiO lllis Contract You alsc agree to pay our
N&Sonab!S attomeys' MaS and legal tapi(IS&S.

' ----=0=
.0=-0
NIA

nan event or default DCC~A as to any rJ you, we may ttereiSe our~"' ~liSt any
oral of you.

N/A

Terrn
Price

Telephone Moni&oring end C"ling. From tme to time you agree we may mon~or and
record teleptlone c:~IIJ made or received by us or our egents regarding ycueccoootto
IS$IIIt the qualiiY ol our ~e. In Oilier fOf us IC WtiCe ~ ~nl or to col~ any
amounts you may owe. and subflelto applicable law, you aQIM t11at .. may from time to
time mrke calls end send text messages to you using preriCOfdedii!UfC.I voice
mm~ees or ltlroug~ lhe use of an automatic dialilg devioe Ill any telephone number you
P'OVide to us in connection witll your account, inclvding t mobile ltlephone number that
could result In ctlarges to you.

s ----=0=.0-=-0
N/A

~~----------------------

Price
Coverage

fUme lfld LQct~ion. Your ,.me ~nd •ddress set fot1h iflthis Contract are your~
legal name and your pnrx:ipal residence. You will provide us with atllast30 day; nodcl
bt!Ote you ~· yOIS name Of pmei~l residei'Q.

Default. You wiN be in default on tllis Connct j Ill)' one of the following occurs (except
by law):
• You filii to pertoml any Oblig~on tnat YOII hive unO.!Wken in tnis Co~act.
• We, In good faith. beJIM N you c:~nnot, rx wtf not, pay rx parform lhe obllga11ons
you have egreed tD in !his Contract.

N/A

Tarm

If any stction or provision af this Coni/act Is notenf~bta, tile other ltrmS wlt remain
pJrt of tl1is Contract. You authorize us to corTect MY clerical error or omissions In this
Contrict or i1 ill'!)' related document.

IS prohlbltad

~emedies. wt m..,. not eccaJer.ata paymsnt «

rtpOSStSS any Property described In INs

Con~ on ~nt rJ lati pJyment or not'ljlaY!Illllt of an nstarment Nyou make

By:

By:

ZACHARY A MARTIN

4/23/.2011
o."

lhO$I rtmtdie& ;~~:
• We mry require you tD iiTrneclille¥ pay us, &utlieet to any retvnd 11Quiftd by Iaiii, the
ramaillifV u~aid t1a1anoe or thatmount flnanoed, finance chllges and all othef

N/A

N/A

Definilions. •ColltrtJd' refers to lhis Relail lnstlllmeot Contract and SeGurity Agreement.
The pronoun' 'ycx/ and •'fWl' rtler to tacll lluytr signing lhls Contrect.IW!d «Yf
guarantors, jolndy and individually. The pronouns 'we', ' llf 4lld 'DIJI' rtferlg tnt Seier
and any entity to~ ~ llliiY b'~ Ill£ Contr1ct. • Vl.'fldtl' lllUIS ucll motor ve/lk:lt
described in lle ~K.Jiplion cf !>rr)penyHd!on. •Ptopllff rnuns the Vehicle and Ill
otlter propttty dtsaibed in the Ocsciption ofProperty and ArJtJmonm Pt««<ions
$1C!ions.
PurchiSI or Prol*t1· You agree lg purchlse the PtOpetty from us, subject 10 fit firms
and ecndldons this Contrecf. Seller will not llliiQ _,y -rc or addi!IOIIS to tne V~

or

except IS nO!ed in the Description d ftapP11ysectlon.
Yov have btan givln the opportlnity to purcnase the Propftb' and deserted MIVices tor
111 Cast! Pr1ce or the Tolal Sale Prioe. The· ror111 S~ie Prictf Is till total prlc:a of lilt
Property ~you bvy it ~ time.
G.nttll Tctms. The T$1 S,it PrkAI shown in fle Trvfl·in·Lendilg !Mclosures assumes

that all payments wil be m;acfe n &Chtdultd. Trw actual amount you will pay m1y be
mQie or tess depending on your payment record.

""'9'

We do not intend to Cllarge or COllect, and you do not agree to PlY, any fi~""
or
fee th.t iS more tllan lhe maxim1111amount pmitled fot IN5 "'-by stale or flder&llaw.
~ ycu pay a ft1111ce charge or tee thai exceeds 11111 maximum amounl we wll fi111 epp~
#le excess amount to 11auce tilt principal balance and. when tile p~pal has btefl paid
i1 full, refund any remaining amount to you.
You 111demlnd al\4 agru that soma paymenl:llo tt¥rd par1ies as a part Co( lhiS Contact
m~y involllt monay rtt1it11d by us or pllld badl to us u commiuicns or other
rtmunerl!ion.
Prep~ym~nt.

You may prepay !hi~ Conr~et In full or In PMt attny time witholll peMity.

Any pirll&l prepayment will not excuse any tater sclleduled paym~nts. Arefund ol eny

prtptid. unearned nwranoe premiums may be obtained from us or from the nsur~noe
~~Y named In your polity or cenifitate or insufinoe.
Balloon p,ymenl. If eny payment iS mOll Ill., 10%Qf611&r than the raguler or ret~~tTinQ
in$~Urnent payments you may refinance Hwhen due as provided by law.

payment (togtlller ~any agrHd IIIII ch•ge) withi110 days or the date on which the

instalment was due.ll you" in~ on lhi$ Contrw, we ~~ave all d. lilt remedies
PfOVided by law and !hi$~~. WOfeCt to ~y ~hi to cure tnat you may txerclca.

agr1td ch119es.
• We may pay lues, msessmenb, or oilier lienS or rntke r~rs tD N PtQ9eltr if you
have not done so. We ere not required to do so. You wil repay us ""'"'OIInt
irllflltdiately. Tilft amountiii1IIIITI ~nlnot Clla!VIS from tht dill WI PlY it II the
PQII-IIIIIUrity rile described in l1e P1~section un~l ~id n ful.
• We may require you to 1'1'11ke tile~ available to us at a ptaoe we '*i9~1f tllat
is renonably c:or1Ytllient to you and us.
• Wt may immtdiat~ taU passesslon d fit Propeny by legal process« self·~.
but in dcq so we lillY not breec:tl tile pe«e or untawf\111)' em.r onto your f)ltfrises.
• Wt may then selllle ~ 1tld apply what lit receive as !lrovidtd bY '-10 our
reasonable expenses and tlltn towMd what you owe us.
• Except whe~ prohibited by law, we may sue you for additional amounts ff the
~Ids d a ult do not pay all or ~e amounts you owe us.
Ely ~DOSing "'Y one ot mo~e d.!Mst rtmldlts, we do not give upour r~ht to later use
anotfl.- temtdy. 8y dlddlng not to use eny remedy, we cto not give 141 OIK right to
consid« the Mnl 1 defi'Jt if itllappent ~n.

You '9"" lila! If~ nodca Is ~ired to be given to you of an intended s«e or transfer
ol tht Plopeny. notice is reiiSCI!llble ~ rn,iled to your liSt Wlwtl adc!IIS$, IS rtlltdad in
cu ~. llt•t 10 clays before lhe date d lhe intended salt or 1111\Sfer (or sllc!l oilier
ptritlll rl limt as s rtQIWed by llw).
Yo~ lgrM fiJI we may lalt1 posstSilon of pefSOilll pr~ left in oro~ the Property ·
secumg ttls Contract and liken i'rto pormssicn as ptevidtd abOve. Vou me~ have a
right to recover 11111 propt11y.

Waiver 0( HomeSiucl Exemption. You ws~ the benefit ol your exempflon as to ltle
obligtiion unllerthis Contract.
Obltaallons Independent. eact~ porson Voflc sjgns IIIia Contract agrees 10 pay !his
Con!Tae! accordilg to itS te~. Yftis rniii1S thtlollowing:
• Ycu must pay tills Contract even nsomeone else hiS ilso 5i9~ n.
• We may release eny ~uyer « ouatantcr and you wil stiUbe obliQeted to pay ~is
Contract,
• We ITIIY releas. any secunty and you IW!IIill be obligated to pay this Con~lei.
• ~we gfvt up JOY of our riphts, ~\WI not affecl your dul)' to pay lllis Contract.
• If we extend new credn or renew tnis Conttactlt wiU not affsCI your cfuty to pay !his
Con~!.

Warr1nty. Wuranty lnformltion ill provided IP ycv saprraltly.
RSSIMVLfl.ZV.A 4/15J200t
Pe g• 3 of'
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Security. 'To securt your paym~nt and Pfrlo"'""'" unoer the lerlll5 pflllis Contract, you
gNt 14 astCI.Itity inttrt$1 in the Vehi<:Je. aJ accessions, attadlments. aocessories.llld
equipmtnt plaetd in Of on lite Veil ide ana in al olher Property. You also assign to us and
give us a security interest in proc:Hds and prtmium refunds ol any Insurance and service

conlrlcts p~tchl$ed with INs Contract.
Duties Tow••~ Property. By givi~ us a secunly interest in the Propeny, you rapment
and agree to the foKowing:
• You will dtftnd our ill'-rts~ in the Property iglinsl claims made by anyone else.
YOU will k..p our claim to fit PtOPeltl' 11\Nd of the c:tilm ~ 1nyone efse. You will not
do ~ng to change our lnllrut Inthe Proptrty.
• You wit kttp !he Property in ycu posasslon 1nd In QOOd condition and rtpair. You
winuse tile Property fCJ' its mended end lawful pui))Dses.
• Except wile" in use, ltle Property will be located It your address setfath in this

Contract.

• You will noullempt to sel the Proptrty, tt""fer any ~hb i1 the Property, or grant
anolher lien on the Property willloul our pnor wriuen consent.
• You will pay all talces and assessments on 1he Prop&rty es they blcomc ltlt.
• You will fiO~fy us with IU$0nJtle pron'¢less of any 1m or dillll9e to the P!Ojlerty,
• You will provide us rwonable ICCISS 10 lhe Propttty for tht purpose of lriSptdJon.
Our entry and inspection must be ~ished lftfully, and without breldlng the
petoe.

Agr..mttlt to Provide lnsur~nce. You 18tee to provide property insuflllce on fle

Propeny proteding against loss and physicel damage end subject to a II"'BXimOOJ

You tcllnowledge receipt of & ~leted copy of this Contract.

NOT APPLICABLE
N/A
By:

NOT APPLICABLE

The Annual Percen/Bge Rate may be negotiable with
the Seller. The Seller may assign this Contract and
retain its right to receive a part of the Finance Charge.
t-"' ••,~ .,.

deductible emount indic:lted il the lr1$lllf1Ce Disclost~res sedion, or 11 l'¥t will ~erwise
reQutt. You will name us as loss pay.. on any sudl policy. Gln~tally, lll& loss payee Is
the one to be paid 1he policy beneftls in case of toss CJ' damage to the Property. In the
event of loss 01 damage to the Property, we may req11q add~ional ~ Of a5elllifl08&
or payment befo" wt allow II'I$Uianct proceeds 10 be ulOid to r1921r or replace the
Property. 'l'ou a;ree that If the Insurance proceeds do not CINtl tht amounts you still owt
us, you wil pay the difotence. Your dloica Of iii$Uranc$ pr0Yi6erwill fiOtllltet lhe credft
deei$i011 or inltttst rate. You Will keep fit Insurance In full fort~ and elfld unW lhls
Contrect is plid in tul.
~you

In 11\ir; seclioti!Jlly, 'yJil means only 1he pmon s~nlng this sectlon.

By signir~g btlow you agraeiO give us a security intett$t In ~ Property desaibed in ltle
Otscriplion of Pr~ttysedion. You llso agree to the terms of litis ~ct exoept lhit
you will n01 be liable for tile payllltll!S ~ rtqllites. Y011r inter'fSI intie Propert)' may be
used 10 satlcft' tilt Buyer's obf9atlon. You ~rtt flat we may renew. cxlend Of dlange
this Conuact, Of releese 111y pany or Prcpetty Without rlillslng you frcm 11\il c~.
we may ta«e these steps without n00ce or demand upon you.

rer to obllin « maintain this nsurenoe, or name us as loss payee, we may obtein

insurance to protect our Wlterest in the Pnlperty. This insur111oe may be~ by 1
company ot/ler #larl one you would cnoou.It may be wrillen at a tate lligtlet tNn a rate
you could Obtain II you purdlased tha property inswance required by this ContriCI. We
wil add tha premium for this nsurne to the amount you owe us. My lrllOIIlt we pey will
be due imledil\ely. ThiS amount wiltam finance cNr;• ftom tne 0118 plid little 1)0$1matutity rate dlsalbed in the P~ymfllt seclion until pllid in fuA.

G•p W•lwrr or Gap Coverage. In the event of fleft or d~e to the Vehiclt that results
in I total lOS$, flett may De a 0'11 ~ hlmOUnt dul uild• lll& tllmS of 1111
contract and h procelds of your Insurance sei!Jement end dedudilles. You n liable
for this cfiffetence. You hive fle Cllltion of purdlasi!IQ Glp Wrim or Glp Coveflilltlo
cover tile gap liab~ity.

..

•

•

S~vn_atllr~.S

•

.

·.

r

.

-

--

.

]

Encir• Ag~. Yow lfld our entre agreement is contained nfils Conrad. There

111 no urWnlbn agriMITitnl5 regarding lhls Conlract. Arrt cllanga to tills Contr1ct must
be n wrilill! and signed by you ~r~d "'·

By:

ZACHARY A MARTIN

By:

NIA

4/23/2011

N/A

Notlu to Buyer. (1) Do notSi9n flis Contrad bef01ayou r.ad itofifnoont.ainsany blank

5paoes. (2) You .-e tntiUed 10 a COI!1liettly fied~n ~Y rA tliS contract.

By $Qnlng below, you agrtc10 the lllrms d this Conract. You received a copy of this
Contrld end had a Cwlnce to reed and review ft before you signed it

'l

Not1ces

J

Note. If lhe prim..y liSe of lfle Vehic:~ is niiiKDIISIIMr, Illis iS not I COliSUINt
COillrtet. ~ndthe faltawing notice does not app~,.

NOTICE. ANY HOLDER

OF THIS CONSUMER CREDIT CONTRACT IS SUBJECT TO
All CLAIMS AND DEFENSES WHICH THE DEBTOR COULD

By:

ZACHARY A MARTIN

By:

N/A

ASSERT AGAINST THE SELLER OF GOOOS OR SERVICES

OBTAINED PURSUANT HERETO OR WITH THE PROCEEDS
HEREOF. RECOVERY HEREUNDER BY THE DEBTOR SHALl
NOT EXCEED AMOUNTS PAID BY THE DEBTOR
HEREUNDER.

S.lltr

tf you .,. bufill9 ~ useG Veil~: The lnlor1111tion you see on tht window farm far
!hiS Vthiclt iS part Of trtlt conlflt(. lnformllion an the window form Owrridn IM'J
contrery provisions in the c;ontrliCI ol s.tlt.

ey:

4/23/2011

N/A
Date

Global Select Auto

4/23/2011

5I campr1 un vctliCUIO lltfCIO: LllnformcciOn ql.ll! ve 1l1h«id& tn 11 wntanill1
form& parte ell est• con1111o. u inlor1Ncl6n conlenlda en t l formullrlo cle Ia
vtntanilla prcvelece por sol)re IOda otn disposiciO.., en con1t1tio incluid& en 11
contrilo d• compr~va ru .

____ ..... . .
, _

RSSIMVLFLZVI\ C/1 512008

....~"·~ ..
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